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could use it tomorrows and jut sec
iMrs. Neal Will Go what I louml in the seat!

Johnnie Green camemmM THF TAI P 6F
Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

Holdup Suspect
Wounded in Leg

Dog Hill Paragrafs
&f George Bingham

The depot agent at Tiikville de

National Elk Officers '

To Visit Omaha Lodge
i miTo Trial Tuesday L(HENRltTTA'

And there in the seat of the mowing
machine, nestling in the hay which
bad been put there for a cushion the
summer bebre, three rsgt greetedparted this morning for a walk down

On Murder Charge Johnnie t eye.
"They niut belong to the speckTrying to Escape

Detective! Interrupt' Negroes
bin." Joliiu ie decided. "I know

rAJtTHURSfnniAILFY she'd stolen tier nest again, IWidow of Farmer of Peru couldn't find it anywhere."

By MILDRED MARSHALL
The emblem of sorrow jet is to.

day's talUmaiiic gem. According to
ancient belieft it will serve as an
amulet to protect its wearer front
the forces which cause sorrow, if
it is worn in clo.se-- contact with the
flesh. Jet, like a pearl, loses it
lustre if ft iV not carefully cherished
and frequently -- worn.

For those whose birth

Arguing With Man Reported He picked up the egK and put
them in his hat, "She's a sly one,"

- i i ' rw

Intoxicated Bullet Stops
Found Slain in Home, Sep

tember 12, to Start
Uattle for Life.

CHAPTER XV.
Henrietta's Fright.

When the old hone EbcnererFleeing Prisoner.
.

he said. . ,
That remark made Henrietta some-

what angry. At the same time she
was glad that Farmer Green had
discovered the egg before it was
too late. She wouldn't have liked

stood in hit stall in the barn was
A fleeing; negro' wounded yeterAuburn. Keb.. Nov. 14. (Spe day afternoon in what police claim this is, the opal the natal stone-br- ings

the prophecy of great posses

always glad to talk with anybody
that came along.

Henrietta Hen sometime strolled
clal.) On Tuesday morning, No

him to sit on them.wan a trustrated daylight holdup at-

tempt. 'vember IS, Mr. Lury Neal will be
It always upket her to ee herDisced on trial in the ilutrict court o

sions, ihe owner of the opal is be.
lieved to, acnuir great worldly
wealth, and to lead a life marked bvcrk broken. -

into the horte-bar- n to see if she
colitd tind a little grain that had
spilled on the floor. So it came

He I in the police emergency
hospital, and hi companion' andNemaha conntv. Judire John B

-- ynhi, 111, by Mrlrnpolltift Ni-wt--

Raptr priJintf for the murder of luxury awl extravagance.
The purpluc aster is todav' stirn?.

their alleged victim are. in jail.
' Detectives Thomas Ryan and Ar.icr late misblml. UilIiiiRton i. Neai, about that she and Kbcnezer had

many a chat together. Henriettathur English at 2:30 p. m. yeitcrdayon the night pi September II, 1WI

County Attorney Ernest M. Arm : Common Sensehad no great opinion of horses. She

:-- rMwlM L m
JiL. I - If v IS m r

'T,v
ficant llpwer. Its presence is be-
lieved to dispel sorrow,'.
Copyriiht,, !!!,. IVhMlsr flndlrt. Joe )

mw two negroes arguing' with a
thought that they had altogetherwhite man near Twelfth and CassMrcmn demanded an immediate trial.

' A large crowd from all over the more than their share of gram. Hutstreets. she was willing to pass the time ofcountv. it is anticipated, will be at By J. J. MUNDY. 4

Paying Back.Resent Being Questioned, Parents! Prpblems.traded to , Auburn' during the trial c.ty with because he let
her walk right into his stall and pickThe officers approached and be Many city people are d.because of the prominence, of the

persons connected with the tragedy. gan to question the negroes. up tidbit that hfld dropped upon in summer- time by their friends m
the country, put when the season isThey, resented being questioned, the floor beneath his manger,the railroad track to see what waseven when shown the detectives' It was on such an occasion on afarmer. Found Dead "

Billington Neal, 62, was found ly
ir. a dead on, the. floor of the bed

the matter with the train.badges, so they were placed under
reversed they are not willing to re-

ciprocate.;' ,

This is not a fair deal.'
summers day that he said to her
With a'fiigh, "Haying'a going to bearrest and started toward a tele-

phone, where the officers intended to Clab Hancock went down Into tlieloom of bit bungalow on an isolated
gin tomorrow.

Your slay. last, sunitner with yourGimlet crccW bottoms Wednesdayfarm in the hill country, lying b'. call the patrol. If" country, relatives, .caused muck inafternoon and gathered a nice lot ofSuddenly the mail Ryan" lield

How can children be taught not
to meddle with one another's toys?

Have ,a place for each child's toy
and other .possessions; make it a
role, that each child, put away, his
or her toys,, rubbers, etc. Teach the
children, tplend tiwr toys, and t
share anything that can be divided;
but' teach, tnem tbo, .that each owns
his . of her, toys; 'and' that permission
triust.ibe. 'asked of ' 'owners before
property '!' touched."; Be careful of
the property rights, yourself, of ev-

eryone .irt tlrthbuse, young and Old,

twecn lirownville and Peru, on the
morning of Friday, September 12, convenience,, of ,. whirl's. Uiey j",saidbroke away' and started' to run down J?'01 "J" 1l'J ?me "" ",d

Homing. . ,the street. Kyan followed in the "T" im'n ?"u "ls w"e uwll
N'q family lives, exactly the gamech.isi. whiih lasted .several hWks. "KC mem Dack.

whether there is r.iJot noPL.. I T
oifui iH.bct. . , Tfc. ,.,;t. a( dm ti:.,.u.. , matter whaMhey say about the mat

ter to make you feci .good. .. c i' '

W. V. Mountain,
'

grand exalted whose total membership now is mumThe officer fired his pistol in the LIe up5e,. Sne ,,as been tvlv
'

nr several times, bu when the fugi- - cret t0 a o h nc:ghbo andfailed fo he aimed histiv stop, at this WCek and
feet and the bullet lodged in the l;'tn'ls IS IIOW Utraid

You owe' tliftt family a somethina
ruler, and Fred C. Robinson, grand

,(. AOVKBTISF.MENTif "you were' entertained in anr.'way
last strmmcr and-yo- u ' should
thinking how' td Vay it.' '! ;i' .

she forgot to tell all of them not to
say anything about it. nnegro s leg..- -

climbing toward the million mark.
A 6 o'clock dinner at Hotel Fonte-ncll- c

and program in Masonic temple
in the evening are among the enter-
tainment ' features which; have been
arranged for the visitors.

MRSiH.P.BARRETTWhen taken to Central police

exalted secretary of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, will
be guests .of Omaha lodge No. 39 on
Wednesday. These executives hold
the highest positions of the order,

are too often one-side- d
headquarters, the wounded negro affairs. "

gave his name as Ray Davis, his Omaha Business & Perenn fivino- in mall' trurnc liLhome as Wyoming, but said he had
been working near Bushnell, . Neb. LIVED YEARS ON

by a posse which had been summon-
ed from Peru by the dead man's wife.

She stated she had been awakened
from her slceybv the sound of two
revolver shot. Then she heard the
thud of her. husband's body as it
(ell on the (loor. Her old
daughter, Ava, a step-daugh- of
.Veal's, said she had been awakened
by one shot, 'and leaping from bed.
in a room m' another part of the
house, joined her mother in the din-

ing room, and together they ran
screaming to the home of a neigh-
bor, Charles Dm'k.

Puck telephoned to Peru for as-

sistance. ,, Tpwn Marshal' J. C.
Woodie and- - Dr., Vance found Neai
lying on the f floor. There was a
bullet, wound in the left side of his
neck. There were no powder stains
at the opening- - of the wound.

Wedded 12 Years.
Neal and his wife had been married

12 years and their marital relations
during that period had been tern- -

pcMuous. In a flue in the' kitchen

to1 visit the city, and while there tiiey
want tot do more than inspect the
"park, system.!'.,; -.- -

Men Caught inThe other negro gave his name as
Arnctt aims, 00 Z bouth Thir

is" .. .

Governor McKelvie Issues
Thanksgiving Proclamation teenth street. . BREAD AND MILKRum Prohe Net .They want. to see good plays, the.

opera, large public gatherings and
the dike,, and yoa say ' you cannot

Charged With Robbery.
They are both charged with high

fiord, to take them.". ,, 4 mway robberv. "The mavtini aiacliine !" aht tfaspci Malady of Alabama WomanLincoln, Neb., Nov.. 14. Governor Why did you nbt' thinlc of 'thatOn Davis was tound which tne Prominent Litizens to Be '.Was Continually Sappingamucl R. McKelvie today issued Henrietta Hen remarked that she when 3'ou had the cream of everV- -detectives claim was taken trom tne c i to court mCUIIlIIlUIIf u wasn't at all interested in the .riews. thing, while you were storing' up U Ct. kthe following Thanksgiving, intoxicated man, who also was
And I don t sec why you 'should health and strength with them?lodged in jail on charges of being Liquor Cases, Robrer

" - Announces. ''"" sigh," she added. "Goodness knows U Do hot accept favors yon cannot

the United States do hereby set
apart Thursday, the 24th day of
November, as a day of solemn-an-

public Thanksgiving, 'and call atten-
tion of the statutes that provide that
ro business be transacted on that.
day by any department of state, and
I do hereby request the institutions
of the state, the churches and chari-
table organizations, and our people in

drunk.
"Among the days which the you'll eat your share of the hay and return in ' kind. . ;

probably more before the winter's Copyright.- - Mil. by International Featurs
He gave his name as John Cowie

and his address as the Clairmonttatutes of the state have set aside
Service, Ino.A number of prominent"' 'Omahawas found concealed a letter pur over.-- 'Inn.

- Mrs. H. P. Barrett'- - of Republic
suburb of Birmingham, Ala., gives
the facts of her remarkable experi-
ence with Tanlatf as follows: . '
'fVDuring the past fourteen years
I have spent more than one thou-
sand dollars trying to get rid oi a

'It's "the work that I'm thinkingcitizens are caught in. a net "of evi
as holidays, there is one that appeals
ftrvently to the human heart and the
higher passions of the soul; the one dence involving them with boot

ported to have been a confession of
improper relations of Mrs. Neal
with A." E. Butler, a Fremont man,

of, Lbcnezer explained. They 11 WHY--leggers. U. S. Rohrer. federal prohi hitch-m- to the hayrake and Johnnie
bition enforcement officer, announced Green will drive mc all day long in

Chiropractors A&k Unlicensed
Practitioners Be Prosecuted

The Nebraska- - Chiropractic asso-

ciation,' at a special meeting in Fre- -

that comes to us every year, un
tarnished, sweet and pure in its ob
scrvance. . .

"It-- is a beautiful custom, this set.
yesterday. the hot haytields. - I always hate to

1 shall subpoena them to anoear hear the clatter of the mowing ma- Is a Roll of Tobacco Called a
"Cigar"?mnnt t'net Saturn. evening, adooted in court when the time comes to tell chine," he groaned. "It means thatting aside one day in the year for .w... - .

I - , .,. t , .. l.t- - , ', . - r .i. - A number of prominent etymoloan address to the county attorneys wn.-- iney Know, ne aeciareu. ine nayraKc come out oi xnc

their homes, to observe the spirit of
the day, not forgetting those !cs
fortunate than ourselves, and thereby
receive the fulfillment of the promise
that 'it is more blessed to give than
to receive.! Let, us also be thankful
for the inheritance of religious lib-

erty. Widespread education, tree po-

litical,. ..institutions.- and ' the sacred
righ: f (f .

--
"

Fundamental,' Things.
"These things are: fundamental

gists, among them Littre, have enr,f fW st.it.. ratlin .them to 1 will g've them a chance to tell shed next.
nrAcomt ..rliironractors who are the truth, tq perjure themselves or- - Henrietta Hen caught her breath deavored --to. prove that the .word

who had been in the employ of the
state as a guard at a road builders
camp of convicts from the'peniten-li.irv- .

There were so many circumstances
which clouded the story of the
tragedy told, by Mrs. Neal that the
coroner's jury insisted on a verdict
involving her in guilt.

" Mrs. Neal was held to district
court' and furnished bond
Since the ' preliminary examination
she has lived quietly at the home ":
her brother, Walter McCully. near
Stella.

cigar is derived-fro- the Soanishpracticing, they
'

'say, without to refuse to testify for fear' of in-- -' ' ''The mowing machine I'V- - she
licenses. - . r , criminating themselves," he further gasped. !'Is farmer Green going-t-

public and private thanksgiving. The
giving of thanks is an expression of
the individual on account ojr favors
received. I am "sure that we ivlU not
forget to render unto the Lord the
praise due unto Him for the blessings
of the seasons and the bounties that
they have bestowed. Not only should

complaint that was gradually sap-

ping my strength, but until I got
hold of Tanlac nothing helped me.
For the past four years I have lived
almost entirely on milk and bread,
and' finally even that went against
me.

"Before ,1 had finished the first
bottle of Tanlac I got so I could
eat anything, and I certainly bless
the day; I first got this medicine, ,fcr
I believe it has added years to my
life. The. people in my neighbor-hijo- d

were so surprised at the
change in me that fourteen of them

dgarra, meaning a grasshopper,
and that it was applied to the rolledThe address oomts to the fact that statea. - '. v. .. use jne mowing maenme now; .h-
leaves of tobacco bv reason of theirthe legislature has refused to lower Ihe promiment citizens include j ' Certainly I said Kbenezer,- I

the standard of education '
required "len in Dotn business and profession- - hear he's going to harness the. bays similarity in shape to the body of thisand by no subterfuge nor by un

insect lhis explanation, while inwarranted assertions that the endwe recall the acts of the Supreme r,f rhironractors. .The association ai circles, ne indicated. io ic tomorrow morning.
"Mv! Mvl" Henrietta wailed. "Isn't genius, hardly fits the facts in thenflfWa its assistance in orosecuting une is the chairman of one ofGovernor of the Universe, but also justifies the means,- - should we allow

the kindness and benevolence of our ourselves to be Cajoled into adopt-
ing measures that. shall in any man

the political parties for this state," there any way I can stop him from case, tor, when tobacco was tirst in-sa- id

he. - doing that?" - . troduced into Spain from Cuba, it
The man with the bottle on his. hio don't know of any," Ebenezer was grown in gardens or "cigar--

practitioners of chiro-

practic, osteopathy or medicine.
The address was sent out by the

correspondence "committee consist
by actual count are now taking Tanner or in any degree despoil or im- -
lac." V -is also in disfavor with Rohrer. toId her. "I ve often felt just as yon rales, as the Spanish called them.

" "That man is trarisnnrti'iio- Vimior do about it. There's nobody 'that " The wealthier Soaniards had a fad Tanlac is sold in Omaha by thepare them, in, the least.
"In testimony whereof. I have

hereunto 'set my Hand sand caused
ing of Dr. O.: G. Clark of Colum Sherman & , McConnell. Drug Co.

fellows. Those acts of love and
manifestations of good will which
we receive from day to day serve
to make Kthe pathway of life and
create within us a desire to fulfill the
Golden Rule. -

To Observe Spirit of Day.
"In order that there mav- - be an

bus. Dr. and by leading druggists everywhere.the Great ;Sca! !of .tnfi State of Ne
"L 'M. Carpenter of Omaha L only place where it is. safdifor areaos neanng ine mowing .macniue J raising tooacco in their cigarraies

F H Berhenke of Fre- - any man to have l:quor is "his1 inore thW 1 do" ' " V" , and making their-ow- cigars which
. ;

. i' j. own home," said Rohrer. . ' ;.Henrietta
"ou cant feel the way I do, they-woul- d proffer with the explana- -and Dr.

braska ito'be-affixed.'- , thisL? the ninth mont.

Beatrice Sdhool Heads
Wag W arou Slackers

; Beatrice, Neb., Nov. ' 14. (Spe-
cial.) Principal Julius Gilbert and
Superintendent Stoddard of the Bea-
trice High school are conducting a
campaign against the loafing high
school pupils, holding that he is a
mill stone about the neck of the
pupil who wishes to progress. T''ey
have recommended to the school
board that these students be dis- -,

tion "Es de mi cigarral" ("It is fromNeither is the private stock any declared.
day of November, ihr the year of our upman keeps in his office going to re-- . On the contrary,' the old horse my garden"), as proof that the-to-

Lord, one thousand nine hundred ana Crisis Is Near in Austria,abundant opportunity for the exer--
main immune for Kohrer s sleuths, he msisieu, i uon t see now it can mai- - pacco. was wnoiesome ana nome- -

twenty-on- e. - (higned) ter to you in .the. least. . You don't I crown. Before lone the exoressionRed Cross Worker Reports emphasizedcise( ot tnese iiigner virtues, 1.

Samuel R. McKelvie, governor, fol-

lowing the order .of the president of Rohrer will beein iuiiini-tin-n mb have to pull the , mowing machine I chansred to "Este Ki'srarro es di mi"SAMUEL
. , 'I . Governor.".

against several soft drink parlors, Hlor the hayrake; 'Besides, didn't you cigarral" which might be literally
iust tell me that mv news about hav-- translated a "Thi irarden-nrnHu- rtthis week, he further stated.

Omaha Pageant Praised ing oia.nt interest your , . , lis from my garden and it was from
it does!" Henrietta- cried, "t this. that. the word f'cicrar" ariarinated.Bequest Made by Newsboy

Sites for Hospital Are
Considered in Scottsbluff

Scottsbluff, Neb., Nov. R-Sp- e-

was mistaken. It means everything to However,-- , in the final analysis, ' theBy '' Ord School Teachers
Ord, Neb.,; Nov- 14(Special.)

.To Educate Benefactors Sou .rne.i-ittftn- worst news l.ever trrasshopper does have somethme to

A crisis in the history of Austria
is predicted in a letter received in
Omaha Monday , from Miss Cath-

erine Gavin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. P.-A- . Gavin. 1602 Military 'ave-nu- ey

who is in Red Cross work in
" ' "'"' " 'Austria;" ".."'

., "There are all sorts of rumors of
war with Hungary," she .writes.
"Unless something happens, I am
sure it will mean complete extermin-
ation for many before the enfl of

winter.", ' '
; :

' :

Relatives who ignored hini . were heard .in all my life." .., . ... - ' do with it after all for the. Spanish
left $1 in the will filed by attorneys uid .kbenezer looked down at ner cigarral or garden is so called be-

'representing i'aul htadelmann, with mild astonishment on his Ions, cause it is the olace where the erass- -

WINTER CRUISES
. j., TO

' THE WEST INDIES
PANAMA CANAL
SOUTH AMERICA

The Windward Island
From Now York

January 21 and February 21, 1122

By tba Larf e, Ft and Popular
TWIN-SCRE- OIL BURNING

SS. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
- ' '22,860 Ton DUpUcoment

'. 'J' EACH CRUISE' 27 DAYS
. S30O UP

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

crippiea newsDoy miiea rnaay nigm honest lace. ; hopper (cigarra) resides.
by an automobile, m county court Why is it bad news? tie in- - (Copyright, i2i. Wheeler Syndicate nw.)
Monday. JNorris JSystroni, 2217 quired. If you II tell me, perhaps
Burt street, was left $500, to-b- usedil Can. help you. '"" .

'

in his education, in . token ot-th- . so.. Henrietta Hen explained her

missed from school and advised to
go; to work 50 that those who are
studious may progress faster.

Pawnee City Organizes
To 'Fight Fake Solicitors

Pawnee City4. Neb., Nov." 14.

(Special.) The Pawnee City Pub-
lic Service club has instituted a com-
mittee which will investigate all
charity ...solicitations and advertising
schemes which cpme into town. No
merchant who is a member of the
club Will help 'any solicitor unless he
or she shows the official card which
shows that tlw- charities and sub.
cription committee of the club has

.investigated- -. he proposition and
found it worthy.

PouUryCdn'fJmriies Sued
.FoV $lf5&.85 W Agent

Community Club at Ord difficulty; Whatever it was.'s it

Ord teachers who have just returned
from the state teachers meeting held
in Omaha, say .the . briglit spot of the
Omaha meeting . was the pageant,
"Nebraska," which was staged by the
Omaha school children. Ord teachers
were particularly interested in this
phase of the program as they are
writing, ''with the assistance of the
pupils, a pageant similar in nature
for the Loup valley. -

Cobs Sell in Crete for
--Nearly Same Price As Corn
Crete, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)

Most of the- farmeri in this vicinity
have finished husking corn, but very

amazed- - Ebenezer. And he had to:d-
many kindnesses his parents showed
the cripple. Fred Wagner, Platts-mout- h,

Neb., a relative, also was

cial.) With organization of the

board of managers for the proposed
Methodist hospital complete, and the.

campaign to raise $100,000 for the
structure well under way in western
Nebraska, .efforts are being made
now to find the. best possible . site
for the structure. f

Citizens of Scottsbluff, who have
pledged $50,000 for' the 6uilding in
addition to the $100,000 the church
will raise, have' agreed also to give
a site. A committee is examining
two or. three sites that have been of-

fered, and there is also being, con-

sidered the unfinished, hotel begun
by the North American Hotel com-pan- y.

' ' "

mit that he could think of no wayEmploys Active Manager
Ord, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.) Fall Information From 8. 8. Accnta orout ot the trouble. i-

"It was very, very careless of yciu,'The Ord Community Service club
has secured the services of A. V.

R. S. Elworthjr, Can. Agant Paaa. Dapt.
40 N. Dearborn St., Cbiraso.

. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Traffic AfenU ' "

he told Henrietta. Then suddcnlyjhe
had a happy thought. "Cheer up!"Pierce of this .city as active. manager

Masse-McWh- o rter-Wolilbe- rg

: Trial Is" Set for January .9 'J r : Sof the club and its various activi-

ties for the; ' winter Season, The ne,crieo.. 11 rarmerreen su. on
jacoD. Masse, VV imam ,MCVVIlorrcf? th-'er- mavhe. thevsll. hate b."

and Charles Wohlbcrg, itjdka.on. .5ftati'vihtf-'groiBeJ- "They'llwinter program of dances., in the
club room will begin next week. ' cnarces OI USinK tne mans to ae- - hreak!" And she ran out of the stall

fraud in connection with the promo- - and hurried into the yard. I

little is marketed. Farmers say that
as long as the price remains' where
it is. they arc not anxious to haul

"A tube in
the home J
is worth , ;

r two in

-, ..... ' ....tion of the Berg Potash company. one was just in lime to neaisCut Employes' , Wages
Crete, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.) Farmer .Green calling to his ionit to town. ; A load of cobs has been

selling: in town for nearly as much
are to stand trial Monday, January
9. United States Attorney Kinsler
announced the date Monday

Johnnie. ' -
-The management of the Farmers

Union stores have notified employes
of a 20 per cent reduction in wages.

as the market price of of Look here! said he. "I started
to oil the ..mowing machine so' Icorn. - i SHOVING TODAY .

ENID ; BENNETT

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14.

for $17,458.85
ntfas filed: in J th'ei district court .here
by Carl J.' 'Hamilton of "this city

.gainst Qay Snecker, Nelson Bro-
thers Poultry company of Lincoln,
$nd the i ljcatric 'Poultry and Eggs
company, alleging breach of con-

tract and other grievances while the
.plaintiff, was employed as an agent
for the concerns at Beatrice and
Ohiowa.

Beatrice Firemen Raise
Fund for Poor at Charity Ball

Sidney Funding Bonds
Bought by Home Banker

Sidney, Neb., .Nov. 14. (Special.)
The $60,000 issue of funding bonds

of Sidney school district, issued to
t?ke up outstanding registered war-
rants of the district, were sold to
J. C. McNish. president of the Amer-
ican bank of Sidney. - There were
14 bids, houses being represented
from as far cast as Toledo, O., and
as far west as Denver. The success-
ful bid carries with it a' premium
of $1,236 above par.' The bonds bear
6 per cent and are serial after the

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe
cial.) Nearly $400 was turnQd over

'.'--: vi V

.Cleans, polishief and :

projtects the teeth Perfatij.
to Mayor rarlow tor the poor ot the

Doctor at 82 Finds Mothers Prefer
His Formula to NewrFangled Salts

And Coal Tar Remedies for Babies
Judgment of 1892 vindicated by world's approval of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,

a simple vegetable compound for constipation So safe thousands give
it to babes in arms Now has largest sale in the world.

city as proceeds from the chanty ball
held ' by the firemen in their hall.
The funds . will . be used in buying
clothing, provisions and fuel for the
needy persons in Beatrice this win-

ter .. ,''..

'', ' in
- ' -- .' 4

rtla mflnf 4ft nea IT, Am mm am a mam

Neighbors Shuck Corn ' i

Ord, .Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)
Twenty-thre- e neighbors of Paul
Hughes, who was injured in an ac-

cident, drove to his farm and shucked
over, 2,300 bushcls pf corn. . ,.

denythem the privilege, but '

Brief City News

10th; year, payable in 20 years;, . Ihe
sale of ' these bonds will put the dis-

trict on. a cash basis. .

' '

Neighbors. Do Fall 'Work
For Widow in Three Hours
Ord, ' Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)

Mrs. Ray Sperry of Lee Park is

happy because of the kindness of her
neighbors " Mr. Sperry died a few
days, ago and left most of his fall
work undone. Recently 109 neighbors
drove to the farm and picked all of
the corn' about 2,500 bushels, and
shocked two acres of cane. This
was all accomplished in ; three and
one-ha- lf hours.

Beatrice Children Hurt
In Automobile Collision

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Two children . of Peter
Weinss, a farmer living near Bea-
trice, were cut and bruised in an

"Xeepmg Up With .

.
--

; Lizzie" V

VWXVX THE OE5T IN VAUOEVULt .

Mat. Daily, 2:15; Every Night, 8:15

ijaiANSHAWri'
, ... ..The.Anh Enmy , of .CJooai.

t

SAMMY LEE YOftKE 4 KlN'G
XllfW'Wayiw Trlo:'Nio(i Wtleli':'Mllitrtf
Minn: Am'! Fabln: ToUci of fha Day;
Pitht Nm. - .,,.

' ,. . Extra Attraction

"Sawing a Woman in Half"
l Fall Vlnr ef tha Audimct a Girl ti Siwetf

Two. Nut Wnk: KANCIS X.- BUSH-WA-

aa BEVERLY BAYNE. PrlMf. Mlfr.
IX to 50c; (em 7Jei It Sat. and Sui.
Nlihta,' lie ta $100; ao 11.25 Sat. A Saa.

She went away "Lizzie" and
came back Elizabeth" . and

Wjmore Raises $10,000
To Secure County Fair

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14. (Soe-cial- .)

The Community club of Wy--.
more has raised $10,000 for the re-

moval e county fair from Bea
trice to Wymore. About 65 per cent
of the stock holders of the fair asso-
ciation reside in Beatrice and vicin-

ity,' and they will oppose the propo-
sition at the :meeting of the board
of directors to be held the latter part
of the month. . ;

Wyoming 5lan Killed in
: Quarrel Over Card Game
New Castle, "Wyo., Nov.

Telegram.) George Mc-Cr-

shot, and killed Foster Musso
at Cambria, coal mining town.
Self defense is claimed. Musso was
shot five, times. The first shot
knocked him. down and the other

.'four were fired5 while he was on the
floor, but, still clutching his gun.

: McCrea gave hfmsel up to Deputy
Sheriff Six oi Cambria.

Barn on Farm Near Pickrell
' ' Is Destroyed by Fire
Beatrice .Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial) Fire 'oi tjn known forigin de-

stroyed the barn csi the Eilert Cra-

mer farm northwest o Pickrell. Five
head of horses-'perishe- d and a large
amount of hay and grain was de-

stroyed. :Thes Toss is partially cov-

ered by insurance. " -

Trappers at Lodgepole
Report Furs Plentiful

Lodgepole. Neb., Nov. 14. (Spc-cia-

Boys in this locality are mak-

ing extra money trapping. Gilbert
Holtman realized $35 from this

vhen she. did come back nothing
in Pointview was riuite good
enough for her, so she thought J

WHEN & man is in the 83rd
year of his age, as I am,

there are certain things he has
learned that only time can
teach him. The basis of treat-
ing sickness has not changed
since I left Medical College in
1875, nor since I placed on the
market the laxative prescrip-
tion I had used in my practice,
known to druggists and the
public since 1892, ss Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Then the treatment of con-

stipation, biliousness, head--,
acnes, mental depression,
indigestion, sour stomach and
other indispositions that result
from constipation was entirely
by means of simple vegetable
laxatives, herbs and roots.
These are still the basis of my
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which is a combination of
Egyptian Senna and other mild
laxative herbs with pepsin.

Recently new medicines
have been brought out for
constipation that contain cal-

omel, which is mercury, salts
of various kinds, minerals, and
coal tar. These are all drastic
purges, many of them danger-
ous, and the medical profession

ine y suouiu never De given 10
children.

The simpler the remedy for
constipation, the safer for the
child and for you, and the bet--
ter for. the general health of
all. And as you can get results
m a mild and safe way by
using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, why take chances with

. pills and powders and strong
drues, even if disguised in
candy? My remedy, too, costs
less than most others, only
about a cent a dose. A bottle
such as you can find in any
drug store, will last a family
several months, and all can use
it. It is good for the babe in
arms because pleasant to the
taste, gentle in action, and free
from narcotics. In the proper
dose, given in the directions,
it is equally effective at all
ages. Elderly people will find
it especially ideal. . . .

- The formula of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is on the cover
of every bottle, and the
ingredients have the endorse-
ment of the U. S.

she'd make the town over, and

"W'onum Pound - Dead Ruby
Brown, 38,' alleged drug addict; was
found dead Monday in a room oc-

cupied by J. E. Weathertord. negro.
The negro ia being held pending in-

vestigation.
Boy ' Returns Home Charles

Patch, Jr., 16. Omaha newsboy, who
was reported missing last Thursday,
has returned to his home at 1807
Leavenworth street.1. The boy told
his father he had been in Lincoln.

Depart In Grief Mr. and Mrs.
Jean LaCross left Omaha yesterday
to lighten the grief wer the death
of their infant son, Jean, who was
fatally burned last week when a
gasoline stove explod'd in a home
he was visiting. lie was' buried
Saturday. . '

Offices CJinnged The ' city build-
ing department r ffices have been
moved into new quarters on the

you ought to see what happened!

xtH Phone .DO uglas 2793auto collision on the Goldenrod
highway west of Beatrice. The oc-

cupants of the other car Vere from
Kansas and escaped unhurt.

Friend Store Robbed 1

Friend, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.
The hardware store of John C.

Yok of this city was entered and

From a recent portrait of
Da. W. B. CALDWELL

FmoSw of Dr. CaldwrB'i Syrup Pepsia
Bora Stulbrrilk, Mo., mi

is warning the public against
them. Certain coal tar products
will depress the heart; certain
salts give rise to intestinal
poisoning, impaction and rupture
of the intestines. If grown peo--.

' XrA OMAHA 1 iPRINTING y -- J, ' f'rJJ COMPANY fC o
south side of the fifth floor of the
city hall. The fifth floor of the

Theshotgun cartridges stolen. Entrance I building Is to be remodeled
was made through the basement and
a trap door in the floor forced open.

Geese Fly South
Beatrice. Neb.,' Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Large flocks of geese and
ducks have been passing over the
city enrcute south. . They are usual-
ly so high that hunters hare 'no

city electrician and chemist also
have moved.

Diphtheria Decreases A de-
crease in diphtheria cases in he
city was reported by the city health
department Monday. Last week JO
eases were reported. Yesterday
only two were reported. John Vas-celle- s.

1212 William street, died
Monday mornlne of the disease.
His sister. Caroline, died ot the dis-
ease a week ago.

1 ft ft ftft AXf t( In remembrance of my 8jrd birthday 1 have set aside the sum of Ten ThousandfVWUlOI Dollars to be giiw away in half-ounc- e bottles of my Syrup Pepsin. Only one
t Free Trial bottle to a family. All are constipated now and then, and here is an

.NvTTin Piancm KrOA opportunity for you and others to try Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin FREE OF
UJl Up 1 Cpam IICC CHARqE Ask for your free bottle today, simply sending name and address to

Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 314 Washington Sl, MorttxceUo, III Do not postpone this.otsree in a single week. Musrats are
the -f- ur-is of a fine

OWMCRCIAl MllinM-UTNOflUPHI- tS STIR Olt CKI05St5
uoose tear Devices . .

--chance to get them.i


